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Executed-Oral Evidence--Corroboration-Account-aw ti'onj o~f
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Action for a declaration that the plaintiff is entitled to a one-third
interest in the business carried on by the Provincial Mlotors ivr,
for an account, an injunction, and a receiver. Tnie action w.is
tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.FLCNRDE
C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, found the agreement set, up iii
paragraph 4 et seq. of the statement of claîi to hav-e heen well-
proved. The plaintiff's evidence was corroborated, and bis
demeanour was Vo be preferred to that of the defendant Allen.
That agreement was reduced Vo, writing and settled; but, owing
t'O oversight or negleet, it was neyer executed. 'l'le evidenre

ato the figures and bookkeeping Vook mainy days, and
jnefuded the consideration of elaborate statement,ý and couniter-
statements of expert accountants. An exasiefactumi on
aci side had been delivered. The Chief Justice preferred the

evidence and the accounting and the argumenits of the plitiff,
and adopted bis eounsel's factum as the basîs of a judgmient. [le
feIt some doubt only as Vo the valuation of the mnotors, but the
plaintiff's automobile expert was of. a highier clasa than those
called by the defendants, and lie valued the machines as a going
concern, and not, as they did, as on a forced sale. As to somne of
thec motors, hie was the only one cftled who hiac anyv knowledge or
experience. The plaintiff had proved bis case on both branches.
and ei things had happened and all tîmes elapsed to entitle htl
t. performance cf the contract. The plaintiff sheuld have judg-.
ment as prayed, wîth cos. S. H. Bradford, K.G., and B. N.
Davis, for the plaintiff. W. T. J. Lee, for the defendants the
provincial MoVors Livery and Allen. J. F. I{olliss and T. IL
Wilson, for the defendants the executoiii cf J. S. Saundera.


